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Question #1 - Type of contact with the Chevy Chase Village Police Department and/or the Chevy
Chase Village Communications Center in the last 2 y,ears

Kou.se check
Phone or walk-in request
only (specilll pick-up
r,equest g.eneral iniaL ..
ClIII edto request police
response (e.g.. to report
suspicious activit...
Victim of crime
Misoellaneous call
for ·assistllllce (pi e6Se
describe below)
Traffiestop/traffic
citation
I hllve hlld no contact with
the Police Depllrtment
or the GommuniclIti.on...
Traffic collision
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Q uestion #2 ,. 1mpr,es-si on s of the Attitud es and Beh aviDrs of Police OHi cers

Very ICOlJrteoll!S. res pecUul'
and prof'e8s ional

87.

Somewhat colJr1,smrs.
res p,ectlful' and prof,ess. ionral,

7.5'%

Impersonal'. bm

J'

got the Job done

Rude and dis res FlecU lJ I:

I harve had nD contact
with anY' pol ice offioer
in the IBiSt two ~Y'ejjrs
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Question #3 - Impr,essions of the Attitudes and Behaviors of Dispatchers

Very courteollis. respectful
and professional

Som ewhat ,courteollis.
respectful and professional

6.8%

Impersona I. but
goUhejobdone

1.5%

Rude and disrespectful

I have had no contact
with any dis patcher
in the last 2 years.

3.8%
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Question #4 ,- ImpH~ssi,on of the OverialII tCompet,enoe of the Chevy 'Chase Vill,age Poli,oo Dep\c~utnl,ent
Em p,loyees. The ecvp D ind udes the Ch i'ef of Pol iCle, p-ol i oe su p:ervi sors, pol i,oe offi,oers, an d d i sp\cJ1:<cher.s.

Hi,gihly com petent they
know thei'r wurk and! can be
cOlJlr1ted on to do j,t ..

Of arV"er5;g~e com pe1,ence:
they wi II gret the job done.
but they ar.e nm i...

7.v

"-00

MiniHil,allly com patent: wi II,
g:et the Job done. bur[
mLIst as k: for iCISS istan...

~ noom ~etent

they' do the
jDb wrong] or cannm
aocom plis hi taiS ks correct ..

~

halv,e had! no oontact with
any pol j De depCltrtlm,ent
em plnyee j n the last ..

3.9 '%
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Question #5 -Impre.ssion of the Overall Performanoe ofthe Agency

Very highrperforming
organization: 9rieat team top
to bottom tha,t cons ...
Good organization that
performs well: solid
team that does g.ood work

34.1 %

Avera.g,e orgElflizEition with
decent perform-anoe:
nlrth ing sta nds oUIl eith ...
Poor-perform i ng
orgiEi niz,Elti on: weak teEi m thEl,t
does subrstandard work
Inoom petent they do the
job wrong orcannot
accomplish tasks oorrecL.
I have had not contact
with any polioe department
employee inthe las ...

3.1 %
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Question #6 - Daytime Sense of Safety and Security (current)

5£.1 %
I feel extremely sa!fe a
secure; I do not ....'Orry
aoout cri me in tne v...
_

I feel mostly safe <ind
secure; I seldom worry a'bou1
crime in tne ViIL ..

_

I feel somewllat safe and
secure; I sometimes .....orry
aooLIl crime in the...

_

I feel rather urliSafe <iJ];
; n<secure; I frequently
worry about crime in ...

_

and insecure; I always

17.4%

I feel extremely unsafe
wor.ry a.oout cri me in t. ..

26.5%

Question #7 - Daytime Sense of Safety and Security (current vs. 2 years
ago)

_

74.2 %
_

13.0 %
_

7.3%

I feel safer an.
mare secure now tllan
I did 2 years ago.
I feel ttle same a.s
I did 2 years ago.
I feel less safe
and secure !lOW thian
I did 2 years ayo.

Question #8 - Nighttime Sense of Safety and Security (current)

37.1 %

7.7%

2.3%

0.3%

12.1 %

_

I feel extremely safe al
secure; I do not worry
a.bout cri me in the V. ..

_

I feel mostly safe an,
seoure; I seldom worry about
orime in the ViIL ..

_

I feel somewhat safe an
seoure; I sometimes worry
a.bout crime in the...

_

I feel rather urliSa,fe an'
ifliSeoure; I frequently
worry about ori me in ...

_

I feel extremely urliSafe
aru::l irliSeoure; I a'iways
worry about crime in t...

Question #9 - Nighttime Sense of Safety and Security (current vs. 2 ye.ars
ago)

_

24.3%
_

_

68.2%

7.0%

I feel safer an.
mare secure now tllan
I did 2 years ago.
I feel ttle same a.s
I did 2 years ago.
I feel less safe
and secure !lOW tllan
I did 2 years ayo.

Detailed
Survey
Results

Chevy Chase Village Public Safety Satisfaction
Survey

1. Contact with the Police Department What type of contact have you had with the Chevy
Chase Village Police Department and/or the Chevy Chase Village Communications Center in
the last 2 years? (check all that apply)
Response

Response

Percent

Count

House check

83.2%

119

Victim of crime

19.6%

28

Traffic stop/traffic citation

3.5%

5

30.8%

44

0.0%

0

18.9%

27

48.3%

69

2.8%

4

Called to request police response
(e.g., to report suspicious activity,
a traffic collision, a solicitor, etc.)
Traffic collision
Miscellaneous call for assistance
(please describe below)
Phone or walk-in request only
(special pick-up request, general
information request, call for an
appointment to see a specific
Village employee, etc.)
I have had no contact with the
Police Department or the
Communications Center in the last
2 years.
Comment

1 of 28

38

answered question

143

skipped question

3

2. Attitudes and Behaviors of Police Officers With the above contact(s) in mind, please
describe your impression of the attitude and/or behavior of the Chevy Chase Village police
officer(s) with whom you interacted. (please choose one)

Very courteous, respectful and

Response

Response

Percent

Count

87.0%

127

7.5%

11

Impersonal, but got the job done

2.1%

3

Rude and disrespectful

0.0%

0

3.4%

5

professional
Somewhat courteous, respectful
and professional

I have had no contact with any
police officer in the last two years

Comment

2 of 28

19

answered question

146

skipped question

0

3. Attitudes and Behaviors of Dispatchers With the above contact(s) in mind, please
describe your impression of the attitude and/or behavior of the Communications Center
employees (inside the glass window in the lobby) with whom you interacted. (please
choose one)

Very courteous, respectful and

Response

Response

Percent

Count

87.9%

116

6.8%

9

Impersonal, but got the job done

1.5%

2

Rude and disrespectful

0.0%

0

3.8%

5

professional
Somewhat courteous, respectful
and professional

I have had no contact with any
dispatcher in the last 2 years.

Comment

3 of 28

16

answered question

132

skipped question

14

4. Employee Competence With the above contact(s) in mind, please describe your
impression of the overall competence of Chevy Chase Village Police Department
employees. The CCVPD includes the Chief of Police, police supervisors, police officers, and
dispatchers. (please choose one)
Response

Response

Percent

Count

Highly competent; they know
their work and can be counted

89.1%

115

7.0%

9

0.0%

0

0.0%

0

3.9%

5

on to do it well consistently
Of average competence; they will
get the job done, but they are not
impressive
Minimally competent; will get the
job done, but must ask for
assistance or must take an
inordinate amount of time to
complete tasks
Incompetent; they do the job wrong
or cannot accomplish tasks
correctly with any consistency
I have had no contact with any
police department employee in the
last 2 years.
Comment

4 of 28

11

answered question

129

skipped question

17

5. Agency Performance With the above contact(s) in mind, please describe your
impression of the overall performance of the Chevy Chase Village Police Department.
(please choose one)
Response

Response

Percent

Count

Very high-performing
organization; great team top to
bottom that consistently does

59.7%

77

34.1%

44

3.1%

4

0.0%

0

0.0%

0

3.1%

4

excellent work
Good organization that performs
well; solid team that does good
work
Average organization with decent
performance; nothing stands out
either way
Poor-performing organization; weak
team that does sub-standard work
Incompetent; they do the job wrong
or cannot accomplish tasks
correctly with any consistency
I have had not contact with any
police department employee in the
last 2 years.
Comment

5 of 28

8

answered question

129

skipped question

17

6. Daytime Sense of Safety and Security (current) Please describe your feeling of safety
and security in the Village during daytime (daylight) hours. (please choose one)
Response

Response

Percent

Count

I feel extremely safe and secure; I
do not worry about crime in the

26.5%

35

56.1%

74

17.4%

23

0.0%

0

0.0%

0

Village.
I feel mostly safe and secure; I
seldom worry about crime in the
Village.
I feel somewhat safe and secure; I
sometimes worry about crime in the
Village.
I feel rather unsafe and insecure; I
frequently worry about crime in the
Village.
I feel extremely unsafe and
insecure; I always worry about
crime in the Village.
Comment

6 of 28

11

answered question

132

skipped question

14

7. Daytime Sense of Safety and Security (current vs. 2 years ago) Reflecting on your
answer to the previous item, how does your current feeling of daytime safety and security
compare to how you felt 2 years ago? (please choose one)

I feel safer and more secure now
than I did 2 years ago.
I feel the same as I did 2 years
ago.
I feel less safe and secure now
than I did 2 years ago.

Response

Response

Percent

Count

7.8%

10

74.2%

95

18.0%

23

Comment

7 of 28

16

answered question

128

skipped question

18

8. Nighttime Sense of Safety and Security (current) Please describe your feeling of safety
and security in the Village during nighttime (darkness) hours. (please choose one)
Response

Response

Percent

Count

I feel extremely safe and secure; I
do not worry about crime in the

12.1%

16

47.7%

63

37.1%

49

2.3%

3

0.8%

1

Village.
I feel mostly safe and secure; I
seldom worry about crime in the
Village.
I feel somewhat safe and secure; I
sometimes worry about crime in the
Village.
I feel rather unsafe and insecure; I
frequently worry about crime in the
Village.
I feel extremely unsafe and
insecure; I always worry about
crime in the Village.
Comment

8 of 28

16

answered question

132

skipped question

14

9. Nighttime Sense of Safety and Security (current vs. 2 years ago) Reflecting on your
answer to the previous item, how does your current feeling of nighttime safety and security
compare to how you felt 2 years ago? (please choose one)

I feel safer and more secure now
than I did 2 years ago.
I feel the same as I did 2 years
ago.
I feel less safe and secure now
than I did 2 years ago.

Response

Response

Percent

Count

7.0%

9

68.2%

88

24.8%

32

Comment

15

answered question

129

skipped question

17

10. Recommendations for Improvement In the comment box below, please let us know how
the Chevy Chase Village Police Department can better serve your needs.
Response
Count
58

9 of 28

answered question

58

skipped question

88

